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I'M FOR- it YOU A,RE OObT IN TIME PRESENT ARM3- - 5HO0L0ER. ARMt-- ;.

CTyn - Vr .."v" through! T 1 ""V 'VANT TO r"t LEFT - ABovjT- -
f : rstWS .
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We Can Now Sell You a
ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
f ...

' THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap - substitutes coat YOU same prlca. Cabinet Phonograph

This Hoosier Kitchr

en Cabinet Only
ray r Ha

PROGRESSIVES PLAN "For Only $30.
TO SNOB T.

in
AT 85YA

r iip7
1

R:.; E. QUINN & CO.HRENC E
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet South Main Street r Rocky Mount, N. C.

-- 1" n i v o r s a I n i i I a l'ySt. Louis, April
nationw iilo j rili li ion ami tin' -- -

(ip"tliecoinniittccs I democratic; Ilepul Mediterranean,
and ' Paris inMean, Socialist and Proh'ilot ion parties CHICHESTER S PILLSISllIliiillilillllllllSEIIIl of a submarine in thn

Brown reached Toulon
safetv.

unity of lilxMnls of :ill j.artiis will In- the
I'liicf aim of tlio Pi Hrrssh e V (nr1 v 'a

national (oiifcrcHiM1- liere "next 'I'lnii'n-day- ,

Colonel Koosca il t , lias not lii'ca.au.l

coaler wttJi a comtuitteo (if the Hull
m inn it iutmiH mtu tyMwiMoose and discuss the: fot'niation of l.ttdl.! Ahk jfMir llrucjuc 1.

IHumontfllrMtidyikXI'll!, in Kid n,l Cnla m i.lUcWI' .vcs, snltJ :th .in,,,, KUilKiil. V
'Aake tlher lliiv of yonr

p.'lity of l.'llierals the politivalwill not lip invito. I to artoml. IN
WOMAN

NEGRO KILLS ANOTHER
QUARREL OVERpot ol j lie countiy into real tuiiliiiK coit

it inn. ..' 'Mans t.odav wrri- iindi'i av ti) liaVo

where'. we' are directed by the French'
(nil itary,'authorities'. Soinetiincs it has
been iieeessary to Use good strona; Amor,
iean arm work to puH even our lijrht
American cars .over tlie dilliciilt roads.

."To give some sort ,of an idea-wha- t

t,lie: wounded are going through, it is
Niiinetlinel Ii f teeji,days lrfTii;e7 nriah

In' isvvouiidedoti' file front linewest
of Koritza. Our, .amlnilauces can only
penetrate as far ;is Koritzi. Here7 we

Test 1 , :; . ; ;.

See how quickly COTTO-LEN- E

creanid with . your
uia:iiilt Aik '. r lll. in

NI IIKAM) 1'II.I.S.lji aJL
If ill In"A II km t N'oifoni, iviee a llepnlilican

jffite'j.- la tin I V'a'''"'!'' KHbM b t o r mJ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
M ismntri a:ni ti n the biscuit, flour,CUT THIS OUT last 'resident ia'l ca inpaiirn . connect ed

When P.rowti left the Balkans seven

(ireenyille, April :5. A colored man
'by the iiainnf Boyd wa killed Jiear
Bethel Saturday night ly being struck
oyer the, head with a cart-roun- iii the
hands (if aniither negro. The trouble
arose over n eolofed woman whom
both were going to see. The negro who
emu in it ted the assault disnpiieareiljiil-meiia'v'.v-!'ffp- r

the killing, and so far
Jas not. Ih'i'u apprehended. a -

take aboaril ineli who'have t ra vol fed f Wl

w t! h he Wilson spea kih: liureau, is
leader in the conference.

TO HAVE EXCES- S-

OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATAE- -

RH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES.

Tli is Stops Hair
From Falling Out

liver count the (len(ljiair in your
comtiTirtrJrnsIi7They are nature's
wa riling of future hnldnesu and proof

germ is
busy on ynufHcalp. '

Dr. Sniigerlmiid, the famous Paris
specialist-- lirst discovered that (land tuff
and .falling hair are cnused by a mi-

crobe. Then came the discovery of the
value of the real Parisian Sage (liquid
form) I n "destroying the-dan- drn tf germ
and jiromptl-- lucventing the rfjliPlX
loss of hair. The effect of only three
days' iise'of Parisian Sage is simply
iniirveloiis, and the American peoplo
have now. awakened to the fn that
they can he quickly rid ofttlaiidrnff
and save their hair by using Parisian
Kage... , , . ,

Parisian Rago is sold by OrifTlii Drug
Co. und good druggists everywhere. It 's .

inexpensive, daintily jierfumed, free:
frtim stickiness, and will surely causa
hair to grow soft, lustrous and really
seem twice as abundant.

PROFITS TAX REMOVED

cars 01 ine rw(i seciions ii.'ki Iieen
sinaslKid by sjiells, fonr of them beyond
repair. Among .the members pf his sec-
tion, were:: Arthur Bhuneiithal, of Wil
inngtoii,. N. V., famous .footlnill "tar at
I'rinccton in li)i:i; Lovering Hill, New
V'ork City, former Harvard student ;

Powell1 Kenton, Philadelphia, of the
I'nh eisily; if Pennsylvania; Charles
liilird of Xevv York city and many, oth-

ers, ..mostly Harvard students....
.."Before- lirow;n went to the .Balkans
he had driven mi. American ambulance

Congressman Godwin Siys He is Cori- -

-Test 2 ''

Notice that you use one-thir- d

: less shortening when you use
COTTOLiiNE. .

Test 3 V.

See how nicely COTTO-LEN- E

bit ms brown in
the oven. 7

Test 4
Note the. crispness of the
biscuit crusts. : .;:'"

tor days on 1111111' back. '...We 4hen rush
the'ni as'i'ast as poss.ble toward comfort
in' the nearest thing to. a mule; that Cfin
lie foiind tit the lialkftiiisr-o- ur little De-
troit inade ambulances.

.

Soini'times the American drivers take
their cars almost to the. rant. trenches
ninth of ..Monastir. rsually.however, we
can pick a load in the town itself.

iAIr drivers are armed wi-t- revolvers
now-o- account of the. Turkish and
Hulgar ciniitad jis who have 110 use for
Aiihe-iican- Several drivers, including
rJdhii liubri'v of Washington, I). C. have

jnced That Taxation Will Not Be
Distrihntcd Fairly

Ioiidon, April .3; To take care of
the '.short ago in. teachers which faces
Hclioiils it Is 'proposed to, utilize the
services of ourates in the eleineiitaiV
grades, Hiaviug them teach everything
excep,' scripture. .

Wash iny ton, April .'!. lvepresentat i ve
II. I., (iodivin, ith Carolina, ves- -

If you Jiijow of koiiki .one u ho is fniii
I1ihI with Catairhal l.afiu'sv, .a,
ltoisps or or.linai'v iiitairli cut out fhis
formula and liaihl it- - to thcin' ami vr.ii

may siifl'i'i'i'r jioi hu i'lmn lotat ili'af-iics.i- .

In Kiijflaiut .si'iiMitixtK for a .long
time jiast havirncotjiiizcil that .nitarrh
is a oonst it ut iiimtl iljscasc ami nrn"iar-il-

rciiiiii--- constitntionai trcatim'iit. ,

Kfirays, inliaK'rs atol iiosi' iloirvjies arc
lial.lo to irritativ Hu" drlira!' air ias
(lie oar which friMliicntly nH'an.s total
8ar'H an.l forrc the iliscaso.into the

or I'lsc flu'- .IUi'msc mav In'

through Hie big attack rnt Verdun last
year. The termination of his six months'
enlistment ami ill health caused liim to
h ave for home, Despite tinding himself

:!. A list of names
War office' this week

; London, April
lnentioiied by the

HcrA'iiui to "illto elHlntrvfor-'- noteworthy'--had a d vent. u res wit h them but luckily sii
far lio one has been hurt." was the victim included exactly one thousand nurses.on a ship en route w hieTest 5

Notice the

lerday declaicd .If is intention to lihf- to
tlie limit t'(r a repeal. Iiy the extra. ses-

sion oC Congress of the legislation put-

ting ail ' cxi'css proits ha' on I iie cor-

porations of the country for the Iicnciit
of the special preparedness fund.

" j .'ill. i..!,si J'.ii- - II'.;-- in, I. Ill !;

was made a law iiy the sixty fourth
( 'oitj.H-ess,-

' said r. ( iodw i ii yes erday
in e.vplaijiins; h is :i 1 1 it inli.' "ii the matter.

lihtncsrs of thi
tiiscuits

t when you break them open.

Test GI am ainst it I iiuse I am cnnvinc-

uiii.Mi .inn n ii lou.'irns
the lungs' williii-l- i is as lander
prims.. The following t'yriniila which is
UHoil j'xtcusivcly in thr jlanii Kiiylish
(Oimnti' ia a ennstit ut imial tri'attin-n-
nii'l hIioiiIiI provo csin vially clViai'i.'iis t,i
(lllfi l. lll'li1' v. ho ii.-- iiii.I.t imiii; ta
vorahlo climate i oinlit ions.

Soi-iir- from your il i uevrist I 'ouncc of
rarinint f lintlili' ...strciiuth.j T.'iki- this
home ami niltl to it 14 put of hot 'water

Now compare the flavor of
your COTTOLENE bis- -

ftiiitu viifli tht of
'

cl tlliit-Hn- taxation wilKllut lie disluli-iitc- l

fairly auninij the Coin erns doin
Imsiness thi'ouyhoiit the countrv. I am

especially co.nviiice.i that it will hit the
South hard and let. oil' many Norlhcni

orpnTa iitns and companies scoft free.
S'The law, as it. stands now, is that

nny corp, nation or noiupn ny , shall pay.
at the close of the'vear as the Jirst tav- -

nml 4 ouiM-t'- ot i;raiiulati'ij siijjar: stir
nutil ili.ssolveil. Take one talilespoonfnl
four times a day. This will often liriny

Vuits made with butter.
'

TestT ,,
"

;.

Com,ji:ire the price of whole-6lH- c

COTTOLEN'E with
the price of butter.

Just Received and Will Be Included
' v - T-- ' - :

;" '"'".'.'' '

in the Unusual Reductions for This Week

quick relief f rom (list ressnijf head
noises. 'Iohk'cI nostrils should npi'n,
breathim; lieconie easy and hearing

as the inflanimaf ion in the i'usta
efliiiin tulies is reduced. I'arniint ns',l
in this way acts directly upon the Idood
anil iniieous surfaces of the system and
has a HlilHlt tonic Hctimi flint 'f.wilit.it..

nlde year, in addition to the regular
tax, a tax of. S per. cent on what

ever ainoiint the net prm eeds (if the con-
cern shall exceed Iiy S per cent its capi-
tal stoeffi :

'

('
"

" This in, us tha the lilyjrest eorpora
tinin of rtn .Ii, nn unin.i .' ., ,,dl, eiin roll

MffMii II mtl ittiHfin inii Kimmni i imi HMBnniMiiNiiwiaMWt

The new coats include the Wool and Silk Jer- -. Tiiilainiui; tlie. ilcsireil results, he'
jinrnti.on is easy to liiahe, costs little and
is lileasant. to take. Kverv person who

"It Kigaiific prolits and yet not have to
pay taxes, he'eause their prolits, will not
exj.eeitr their capitali at ions ' In the

pi iin iples and ivit li small capital, THelias eatnrrh should give this treatinent Soutii, however, where concerns are
capitalized on. ("lie strictest liu'sinsstrial. fJrilfin Dru; ('o. can supply you;

!ax- - will l.o toiiud a terrilie luirdeil.
"I am informed t hat several Southern

members of the House have, already ile
temii'iied t.f start the .fliia'i'ri'iii'al
ol the excess piiihts ta.v'as' soon as tin
tantl (piestion is opened in this special
M'ssoui oi i onyrcss.

AMERICAN RH0DP:S

seys in the prettiest models qnd shades.v
v The shrewd buyers are taking advantage of
our large selection and Jow prices, and are
pleasantly surprised at our low prices, and
large quantities. -

.

We have a Goat or Coat Suit to please everyone

HAVE VOLUNTEERED

if I-

- 11

"ca. St?--.

I'aris, March l." ( Uv Mail.l A lit.
tie lufcid of American rollc;e men sfrp
iiiiik iiifj a name for America in the Hal
kails today.

This hand is composed of more than
oil .yonnj; Americans who sailed for
I'raiiiu' aliout a year af;n to Income am-
bulance drivers for the Amerieiui Am-
bulance Kiehl service, under the direc-
tion of A. Tiatt Andrew, of hal'orte,
Jinl., and (iloueestei', Mass., former as-
sist nut secretary of the I'nited States
treasury.

Two-sectio- ns of ambulances in addi-
tion to many others now working on
the west.erg front are'with the Kretieli

FQRSALE
i

1. Twbrstpry frame dwelling on corner of
Madison Avenue and Thomas street. Price
and terms reasonable.

2. New m Bungalow on George street
with all modern equipments. Price right.

3. 6-ro- cottage near Williford's Store.
4. Two-stor- y dwelling corner of Villa and
, Nash streets. Very desirable.
5. Several vacant lots on Cokey Road.

tt
" :

.
r

In addition to the above special properties, we have listed

with ns numerous" Dwellings and vacant lots and we believe we

can suit you both in price and location. For further information,

apply to -

$10.85
Our Good Value $15.00 Garments for

Easter Week Only : : : :

All Others at the Same-Proportio-n.

One Special Lot of Coats at $9.95

armies in the Monastir region of recon-iiiere- l

southern Servia.
Carrying woumleil always, at niiit,over wihl through rockvi iiioiintain

passes and over mountains is only part
Of the work these American collegians
are lining xeeoriliiig tojhinis Urown of
Charleston, S. ('., who has just reached
Paris on his way back to Anwriea.
Brown .joined tlie ambulance service
while a stitdeat at Virginia I'niversitv- -

He is the first AmcricfHi to return since FT) ITthe Americans emharkivk at Marseilles El Cofor Salon ica. jiose:n oomJLiew" For months sine.e our allies took EBpamiy.Moi.astir our. anihulanees have iieen
very busv in the Halkans," Brown told
tbi; I'jiiU'il Prwis tolay."Frmn on
hoaequarters near Monastir we Jiave South Main Street1 Rocky Mount, N. C.(Successors jo The Blcunt Co.)

Established in Edgecombe County 1886
carr.cil thp wounded from the trenches
north of Alonastir; from Koritxa to the
west, where the "French Messes comePlanters National Bank Buildingi from the front lines by mule back over
the" mountains and from . other points


